
 

Menu Designations: (V) Vegetarian 

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering 

Prices are in UAE Dirhams, inclusive of 10% Municipality fees and 10% service charge 

Appetiser 

Mozzarella salad (V)  
Tartar of tomato | Bocconcini cheese | Mozzarella di Bufala Campana 

Caesar salad  
Crispy romaine lettuce | caesar dressing | turkey bacon | crunchy crouton | Parmesan cheese 
 Add grilled chicken  
 Add grilled prawn  

Mesclun salad (V)  
Medjool date | goat cheese | Mediterranean olive citrus dressing 

Smoked Scottish salmon  
Wasabi-mustard egg salad 

Cold oriental mezzah selection (V)  
hommous | moutabel | tabouleh | warak inab 

Hot oriental mezzah selection  
Shrimp kibbeh | spinach fatayer | meat sambousek | cheese rakakat 

Mexican beef taquitos  
Jalapeno | guacamole | spiced tomato salsa 
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From the soup kettle 

Soup of the day  

Chicken consommé  
Pancake strip | garden herbs 

Oriental lentil soup (V)  
Pita crouton | lime wedge 

Sandwich / Panini / Burger 
All sandwiches and burgers come with your choice of French fries or potato crisps 

Bresaola sandwich  
Grilled sour dough | air dried beef | Manchego cheese | chimichurri 
tuffed olive | rocket leaf | virgin fructose olive oil 

Panini club  
Grilled chicken breast | crispy turkey bacon | lettuce | tomato | avocado 

Panini vegetarian (V)  
Marinated grilled vegetables | low fat labneh | lemon thyme 

Panini tuna tataki  
Scented with lemon pepper 

Chicken burger  
Green salad | homemade coleslaw 

Wagyu cheese burger  
Green salad | homemade coleslaw 

Asian corner 

Indian vegetable curry (V)  
Raita | pappadum | mango chutney | steamed rice 
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Biryani  
Basmati rice | curry sauce | vegetables | raita | pappadum 
 Add chicken or lamb  
 Add shrimp  

Thai green chicken curry  
Kaffir lime leaf | coconut heart | lemongrass | steamed rice 

Main course 

Mediterranean seabass  
Potato | celery ragout 

Grilled or poached fresh chicken breast  
Steamed vegetables or fresh garden salad 

Seafood platter  
Half lobster | salmon | gulf prawn | calamari | mussel | scallop 

Oriental mixed grill  
Shish tawouk | shish kebab | kofta | lamb cutlet 

Fillet mignon 200 GR  
Angus beef tenderloin | mixed vegetables | French Fries 
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Sweet temptation 

Um ali  
Puff pastry | nut | raisins | rosewater infused cream 

Freshly baked pear tart  
Vanilla sauce 

American cheese cake  
Forest berry coulis 

Valrhona milk chocolate mousse cake  
Croquant flakes 

Sticky date pudding  
Mountain honey | fruit sauce 

Freshly sliced seasonal fruits  

Banana split  
Banana | three scoops of ice cream 

Selection of ice cream  
Green tea | coconut | strawberry | cacao | vanilla 


